Bedford Central School District (BCSD) is offering Intern positions to graduate students who are pursuing a Master’s Degree in Education.

Bedford Central School District’s Pre-Service Teacher Intern Program offers internships in each of the district’s schools: Mt. Kisco Elementary School, West Patent Elementary School, Bedford Hills Elementary School, Bedford Village Elementary School, Pound Ridge Elementary School, Fox Lane Middle School and Fox Lane High School.

**Job Description:**

BCSD is currently seeking interns from graduate programs for the current school year.

Our interns:

- Are partnered with grade-level or content area teachers. This offers interns opportunities to engage in collaborative planning with experienced teachers who provide them with feedback and strategies to improve their skills.
- Act as substitute teachers in a variety of classrooms.
- Full-year internships begin in September. Full-year interns are expected to attend Intern Orientation in late August.
- Half-year internships begin in January. Half-year interns are expected to attend Intern Orientation in early January.
- Will follow BCSD’s school calendar and teachers’ schedules. This will include participation in all meetings and before/after school obligations of regular full-time teachers.
- Assist students in before/after school homework and enrichment clubs, where offered.
- Attend internship professional development workshops as offered.
- Are employees of BCSD.* Compensation is a pro-rated annual salary of $12,000. No other benefits will be provided with the exception of two (2) sick days and two (2) personal days.

Please send a letter of interest and resume to loretta.butler@mville.edu or lbutler3790@bcsdny.org

* New York State requires all district employees to be fingerprinted prior to employment. Please contact your university for assistance with this.